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ItalyBackground: Vaccine hesitancy is a considerable issue in European countries and leads to low coverage
rates. After a long debate, Italy has made vaccination mandatory for admission to its schools.
Methods: In theNAVIDAD study (a cross-sectionalmulticentre study), a 63-itemquestionnairewas admin-
istered to 1820 pregnant women from 15 Italian cities. The questionnaire assessed the interviewee’s opin-
ion on mandatory vaccines, as well as their socioeconomic status, sources of information about vaccines,
confidence in the Italian National Healthcare Service (NHS), and intention to vaccinate their newborn.
Results: Information sources play a key role in determining the opinion on restoration of mandatory vacci-
nes; in particular, women who obtained information from anti-vaccination movements are less likely to
accept the vaccines (OR: 0.35, 95% CI: 0.21–0.58, p < 0.001).Womenwho had confidence in healthcare pro-
fessional information agreed more onmandatory vaccination than did the other women (OR: 2.66, 95% CI:
1.62–4.36, p < 0.001); those who perceived that healthcare professionals have economic interest in child
immunization andwhodeclared that healthcare providers informonly onvaccinations benefits not on risks
were less likely to agree on compulsory vaccination (OR: 0.66, CI 95%: 0.46–0.96, p = 0.03; OR: 0.66, CI 95%:
0.46–0.95, p = 0.03, respectively).
Conclusion: Information sources and confidence towards health professionals are themain determinants of
acceptance of mandatory vaccine restoration. To increase the acceptability of the restoration and reduce
vaccine hesitancy, these aspects need to be strengthened.
 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Vaccination appears to be the most effective and cost-effective
intervention to reduce the burden of contagious diseases [1–3].Immunization averts an estimated 2 to 3 million deaths every year;
however, an additional 1.5 million deaths could be avoided if
global vaccination coverage improved [4]. Today, several vaccines
are available and differently administered all over the world.
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and an estimated 19.5 million infants worldwide are still not
receiving basic vaccines [5]. The Global Vaccine Action Plan
(2011–2020) (GVAP) is a framework adopted by all the World
Health Organization (WHO)Member States at the Sixty-fifthWorld
Health Assembly in May 2012 to achieve the vision of the Decade
of Vaccines (DoV) 2011–2020 of ‘‘a world in which all individuals
and communities enjoy lives free from vaccine-preventable dis-
eases” [6]. The GVAP sets goals, strategic objectives and indicators
to achieve the mission, which is to ‘‘improve health by extending
by 2020 and beyond the full benefits of immunization to all people,
regardless of where they are born, who they are, or where they
live” [6].
The European Vaccine Action Plan (2015–2020) (EVAP) devel-
oped by the 53 Member States of the Region with the WHO Regio-
nal Office for Europe, immunization partners and stakeholders,
contributes directly to the goals of the GVAP and the European
Region’s overall Health 2020 Strategy [7]. Despite efforts, the
2015 regional measles and rubella elimination target was missed.
The Region’s polio-free status was threatened, and several coun-
tries observed a resurgence of diphtheria and pertussis, which also
exposed the unpredictability of vaccine supply in the Region [4].
Currently, Europe faces many challenges, including issues with
access to vaccine supply and affordable pricing, sustainable domes-
tic financing, resource mobilization, and a growth of anti-
vaccination sentiment and visibility [6]. Many countries and com-
munities are dealing with groups refusing available recommended
vaccinations for themselves and/or their children [8–10]. The fac-
tors underlying these decisions are different, and there is no single
intervention strategy that can solve the problem [11,12]. Vaccines
are losing public confidence, and several international organiza-
tions (WHO, EU, ECDC) warn against the growing phenomenon of
vaccine hesitancy and its impact on decreasing vaccine coverage
trends [13,14]. This issue has created a need for national immu-
nization programmes to find approaches and strategies to address
vaccine hesitancy.
In Italy, for each vaccine included in the National Immunization
Schedule (NIS), officials have provided fixed coverage targets con-
sidering herd immunity thresholds needed to break infectious dis-
ease transmission throughout the population. The 24-months of
age coverage target defined in PNPV (Piano Nazionale Prevenzione
Vaccinale) was set at 95% for the following vaccines: DTPa (diph-
theria, tetanus, acellular pertussis), hepatitis B, Hib (Haemophilus
influenzae type b), first dose of MPR (measles, mumps, rubella),
pneumococcal, meningococcal C, chicken pox, and rotavirus [15].
The HPV vaccine in females and in males should achieve coverage
70% at 12 years old. In 2016, available data on infant vaccines
reported that the 24-months of age coverage rates were all beneath
the 95% threshold [16]. These percentages were a long way off
from the published PNPV targets and the WHO’s recommendations
on GVAP. Furthermore, it is important to note that vaccine cover-
age rates have been declining for several years. Since 2013, the
only coverage that has shown an increase in national data was
meningococcus [17]. A negative coverage trend has been reported
for all the other vaccines, including pneumococcal (88.7% in 2015
vs 88.4% in 2016), measles and rubella (which was 90.4% in 2013
vs 85.3% in 2015 and slightly up in 2016 but still far from achieving
the coverage needed to eliminate the virus) [17]. The general neg-
ative trend was also confirmed by the national 36-months of age
vaccination coverage for 2016 (relating to children born in 2013).
These data are especially useful for monitoring the share of chil-
dren who were in default of the previous year’s vaccination survey
and were recovered. The 36-months of age coverage rates showed
slightly higher values than those found for the same birth cohort at
24 months of age in the previous year. Recuperation is limited, and
95% is only achieved for Hib [18].The national low immunization levels and their negative
trends led to the introduction of compulsory vaccination in Italy
on 31 July 2017 for ten infectious diseases. Compulsory vaccina-
tion has been introduced to guarantee public health safeguards
and to reach the coverage targets of the PNPV [19]. Preliminary
data from five regions show that compared with 2016, this strat-
egy has led to an increase in vaccine coverage from June to
October of 2017 of 1.0% for the hexavalent vaccine against diph-
theria, tetanus, pertussis, poliomyelitis, H influenzae type b, and
hepatitis B and 2.9% for the measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine
[20].
In this context, a study named NAVIDAD (Nozioni e Attitudini
sui Vaccini dell’Infanzia nelle Donne in Attesa e loro Decisioni),
which was started in 2016 and lasted for approximately-one
year, was conducted with the aim of analysing the influence of
many determinants [21–24] on Italian pregnant women’s deci-
sions regarding routine vaccinations of their children [25]. This
paper focuses on pregnant women’s attitudes towards the com-
pulsory nature of infant vaccinations and its relationship with
some vaccine hesitancy determinants as follows: socio-
demographic data, information sources, trust in the institution,
and knowledge and perceptions on vaccines and preventable
infectious diseases [26,27]. The main objective of this paper is
to describe pregnant women’s attitudes and behaviours towards
compulsory nature of paediatric vaccinations, assessing their
trustworthiness and acceptability. In particular, we wanted to
analyse its possible determinants, considering social determi-
nants, source of information and trust in the National Health
System. This information could play a role in future public
health policies.2. Methods
A cross-sectional multicentre study was conducted by involving
patients in the following Italian cities:
- Bologna, Ferrara, Milan, Parma and Turin were considered from
the North of Italy;
- Ancona, Perugia, Roma and Siena were considered from the
Centre of Italy;
- Catania, Chieti-Pescara, L’Aquila, Messina and Naples were con-
sidered from the South of Italy.
Each city was considered in Northern, Central or Southern Italy
according to European Parliament constituencies. In particular,
North-West and North-East constituencies were considered as
North.
The execution of this study was approved by the Ethics Com-
mittee of the Hospital ‘‘A.O.U. Città della Salute e della Scienza di
Torino”.
Study subjects (pregnant women over the age of 18 who were
able to understand the protocol information and the questionnaire)
were enrolled from September 2016 to May 2017 among patients
waiting for a gynaecological, ultrasound or haematological exami-
nation in the reference hospitals of the cities involved in the study.
Informed consent was obtained after a full explanation of the
nature and possible consequences of the study.
The interviews were conducted by two different trained resi-
dent doctors from each centre involved. The interviewers were rec-
ognizable as researchers, and the interviews were conducted by a
doctor who was not directly involved in the patients’ care team.
A non-self-compiling paper questionnaire was used during the
25-min interview of the women involved. The questionnaire was
composed of seven sections for a total of 63 items. Each section
was investigating the following topics:
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tion, etc.);
2. Whether the woman intended to vaccinate her child and for
which pathologies;
3. The sources through which the women had sought and
obtained information about vaccinations;
4. The degree of confidence of the women in healthcare workers;
5. The perception of the frequency and severity of the major pre-
ventable pathologies with vaccinations;
6. An assessment of her vaccine knowledge;
7. The interviewee’s opinion on the restoration of mandatory
vaccines.
This study focuses on section number 7, the interviewee’s opin-
ion on the restoration of mandatory vaccines and how it is influ-
enced by socio-economic framing, willingness to vaccinate the
newborn, information sources and confidence in healthcare service
(Sections 1, 2, 3 and 4).
2.1. Population and sample size calculation
Two different letters were sent to all Italian public health school
directors (n = 32). Fifteen of these directors agreed to participate in
the study. For each city, the sample was defined based on the
demographic data of the resident population, considering the num-
ber of the newborns in the cities included [28].
Considering the MPR vaccine coverage of 86.7% [17], it was pos-
sible to provide an estimation of the number of interviews neces-
sary to obtain valid data [29–31]. We considered a 10% of MPR
vaccine coverage as ‘‘worst acceptable” for results to find a very
conservative value. The confidence level was set at 95%, and the
power of the study was considered to be 80%. The sample size
was then calculated using the statistical software EpiInfo 7.0. To
be more conservative, we required a number of cases in the range
between the value determined by the sample size calculation
results and that value increased by 30%.
The final sample size was expected to be in the range between
1764 and 2296 subjects involved. For each city, the number of
questionnaires required ranges as follows: Ancona (116–151),
Bologna (133–172), Catania (132–172), Chieti-Pescara (124–161),
Ferrara (120–160), L’Aquila (111–144), Messina (129–168), Milan
(138–178), Naples (136–177), Parma (128–176), Perugia (125–
163), Rome (150–180), Siena (99–129) and Turin (123–175).
2.2. Statistical analyses
After the data collection, all participating centres mailed the
original paperwork of the questionnaires filled in anonymously
to the Department of Public Health and Pediatrics at the University
of Turin.
A total of 1820 questionnaires were processed using SPSS 24
Statistical software for Windows.
First, a descriptive analysis of all the variables was conducted.
The major outcome was the interviewee’s opinion on the restora-
tion of mandatory vaccines. The variables included in the analysis
were as follows: the socio-demographic data, any previous preg-
nancies, the pregnancy quarter, the willingness to vaccinate the
newborn, the different ways of obtaining the information and the
degree of trust in healthcare workers.
A logistic regression was conducted to estimate the impact of
some variables on the above-described outcomes. The covariates
included in the final model were selected using a stepwise forward
selection process, with the criterion of a P value at univariate <0.25
[32]. These associations are expressed as odds ratios (OR) at a 95%
confidence interval (CI), and a p value 0.05 was considered signif-
icant for all analyses.3. Results
A total of 1820 pregnant women were interviewed. The follow-
ing number of women participated from each city: Ancona 120,
Bologna 172, Catania 160, Chieti-Pescara 139, Ferrara 140, L’Aquila
123, Messina 81, Milan 203, Naples 140, Parma 29, Perugia 125,
Rome 127, Siena 90 and Turin 171. The mean age of the sample
was 32.5 years (SD ± 5.2). The youngest patient was 18 years old,
and the oldest patient was 48. Most women declared themselves
to be Italian (90.8%), married or living with a partner (91.9%), prim-
iparous (63.4%) and at the third trimester of pregnancy (71.9%).
Approximately half of the sample affirmed to be educated at least
to the university degree level (46.8%). The majority of women
declared to be employed (71.8%); 39.9% were office workers or
teachers, 14.7% were entrepreneurs or private professionals, 9.3%
were labourers or artisans. Moreover, 7.9% of the sample had an
occupation in the healthcare field.
Of the entire sample, 1.9% of women declared they would not
vaccinate their next child. In regards to information sources, in
the overall sample, only 41.8% of the women obtained information
about vaccines from healthcare professionals; 56.9% declared to
have gained information autonomously. The most frequently used
information sources were web sites (65.7%), of which half (50.4%)
were non-institutional web sites. The second most commonly used
information source was word of mouth (47.7%). Paediatricians
were the third source of information in frequency (37.3%).
The results showed that 92% of our sample had confidence in
healthcare professionals and 86.5% declared that healthcare pro-
fessionals are experienced and knowledgeable; only 18.7% of the
interviewed women trusted more private healthcare professionals
than the ones engaged by the Italian National Health System. Nev-
ertheless, 31.6% stated that healthcare providers have an economic
interest in child immunization, and 35.5% declared that healthcare
professionals inform only on vaccinations benefits not on risks.
Moreover, the Italian vaccination schedule was considered too
inflexible to adapt to changing parents’ needs in 42.8% of question-
naires, and 38% of the women claimed that people who do not vac-
cinate are blamed by healthcare service. Concerning vaccines,
21.7% of the sample thought that they are an imposition, and
44.6% thought that they are more useful for society than for the
individual. Furthermore, the majority of interviewed women
(81.6%) were in favour of compulsory vaccination. Most women
of the sample (81.6%) declared to be in favour of mandatory vacci-
nations, 13.8% were against them and 4.5% did not answer to the
question.3.1. Univariate analysis
In Table 1, the main demographic, occupational and social fea-
tures of the sample are described, stratified by the propensity
towards compulsory vaccinations. Women from the North of Italy
had a higher propensity for mandatory vaccination (90.1% of them)
than did the women from the Centre and the South (83.1% and
82.1% respectively; p < 0.001). Women older than 33 agreed more
on mandatory vaccination than did the younger women (87.2 vs
83.7%; p = 0.04), and women who were married or lived with a
partner agreed more than did single or divorced women (86.3%
vs 76.3%; p = 0.04). Moreover, women who wanted to vaccinate
their next child were more inclined towards compulsory vaccina-
tion (87%) than did the rest of the sample (19.4%; p < 0.001).
Table 2 shows the main differences regarding the information
sources between women who agreed and disagreed with manda-
tory vaccination. Women who used institutional information leaf-
lets had a higher propensity for compulsory vaccination than that
of women who did not use this kind of information source (88.5%
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obtain information (88.6% vs 84.6%; p = 0.05). Conversely, women
who went to a private healthcare professional were less inclined
towards compulsory vaccination than were the other women
(80.9% vs 86%; p = 0.05) or people who got information from
anti-vaccination movements (69.7% vs 86.8%; p < 0.001).
Table 3 describes the association between the trust in health
care system and the propensity towards compulsory vaccination.
The analysis shows that women who had confidence in healthcare
professional information agreed more on mandatory vaccination
than did the following: the rest of the sample (87.7% vs 55%; p <
0.001); women who declared that healthcare professionals are
experienced and knowledgeable (87.2% vs 70.2%; p < 0.001); and
those who considered the Italian vaccination schedule flexible
(87% vs 82.5%; p = 0.02).
Womenwho trusted more private healthcare professionals than
the ones engaged by the Italian NHS agreed less to mandatory vac-
cination (79.6% vs 87.1%; p < 0.001). The propensity towards com-
pulsory vaccination was lower among women who stated that
healthcare providers have an economic interest in child immuniza-
tion (77% vs 89.8%; p < 0.001) and among the women who declared
that healthcare providers inform only on vaccination benefits and
not on risks (78.3% vs 90.1%; p < 0.001). Furthermore, the women
that claimed that people who do not vaccinate are blamed by
healthcare service were less inclined towards mandatory vaccina-
tion than the rest of the sample (82.9% vs 87.1%, p < 0.001) or
women who thought that vaccines are an imposition (79% vs
87.6%; p < 0.001).3.2. Multivariate analysis
These results were partially confirmed in the logistic regression
model (Table 4): women who want to vaccinate their next child
were more inclined towards compulsory vaccination than was
the rest of the sample (OR: 11.83, 95% CI: 3.74–37.45, p < 0.001).
Moreover, women who went to vaccination clinics to obtain infor-
mation had a higher propensity for mandatory vaccination (OR:
1.90, 95% CI: 1.22–2.95, p = 0.01), as opposed to women who
obtained information from anti-vaccination movements compared
to the others (OR: 0.35, 95% CI: 0.21–0.58, p < 0.001). Furthermore,Table 1
Factors influencing propensity towards vaccination.
Region North (n = 686)
Centre (n = 432)
South (n = 620)
Nationality Italian (n = 1583)
Foreign (n = 139)
Age (years) <33 (n = 859)
33 (n = 874)
Marital status Cohabiting/married (n = 1596)
Single/divorced (n = 135)
Educational level High School or inferior (n = 921)
College degree (n = 815)
Employment Office workers or teachers (n = 696)
Entrepreneurs or freelance professionals (n = 250)
Labourers or artisans (n = 159)
Healthcare professional (n = 138)
Unemployed (n = 485)
Previous deliveries One or more (n = 1096)
None (n = 641)
Vaccination intention No (n = 31)
Yes (n = 1678)
* Chi-squared test, significance level P  0.05.women who had confidence in healthcare professional information
agreed more on mandatory vaccination than did the other women
(OR: 2.66, 95% CI: 1.62–4.36, p < 0.001). In contrast, people who
stated that healthcare professionals have an economic interest in
child immunization and who declared that healthcare providers
inform only on vaccinations benefits not on risks were less likely
to agree on compulsory vaccination (OR: 0.66, 95% CI: 0.46–0.96,
p = 0.03; OR: 0.66, 95% CI: 0.46–0.95, p = 0.03, respectively).4. Discussion
The implementation of a compulsory vaccination programme
represents a turning point in vaccination plans in Italy [19]. Ethical,
political and scientific debate on mandatory vaccinations is an
interesting topic. The major aim of this study is to assess pregnant
women’s attitudes towards the compulsory nature of paediatric
vaccination and to identify the main factors influencing these
attitudes.
The results show an interesting association between informa-
tion sources and attitudes towards compulsory vaccination. In fact,
mandatory vaccination is more easily accepted among women who
seek information in vaccination clinics. With no surprise, the few
women obtaining information from anti-vaccine associations are
less prone to accept mandatory vaccination plans. A paper pub-
lished in Vaccine in 2015 by SAGEWorking Group on Vaccine Hesi-
tancy proposed the ‘‘3Cs” model [12]. In this model, a key role in
determining the acceptance of vaccination was played by the con-
fidence in the health system and in the reliability and competence
of the health services and health professionals. Comparable results
are shown in the NAVIDAD study. In fact, women who stated that
healthcare professionals have an economic interest in childhood
immunization and who declared that healthcare providers inform
only on vaccinations benefits were less likely to agree on compul-
sory vaccination. To be clear, vaccine hesitancy, defined as a delay
or refusal in accepting vaccination [12], is slightly different from
attitudes towards compulsory vaccination. Nevertheless, the
results from the NAVIDAD study show that there is a strong asso-
ciation between the acceptance of mandatory vaccination and the
intention to vaccinate the next child. This association can explain
by the observed differences in opinion between regions. The atti-In favour of mandatory vaccination
Yes (n = 1486) No (n = 252) P*
% N % N
90.1 618 9.9 68 <0.001
83.1 359 16.9 73
82.1 509 17.9 111
85.3 1350 14.7 233 0.43
87.8 122 12.2 17
83.7 719 16.3 140 0.04
87.2 762 12.8 112
86.3 1377 13.7 219 0.01
76.3 103 23.7 32
85.0 783 15.0 138 0.56
86.0 701 14.0 114
86.8 604 13.2 92 0.17
83.6 209 16.4 41
89.3 142 10.7 17
87.0 120 13.0 18
82.9 402 17.1 83
85.7 939 14.3 157 0.85
85.3 547 14.7 94
19.4 6 80.6 25 <0.001
87.0 1460 13.0 218
Table 2
Vaccines information sources according to propensity towards vaccination.
In favour of mandatory vaccination
Yes (n = 1486) No (n = 252) P*
% N % N
Healthcare professional No (n = 995) 85.4 850 14.6 145 0.88
Yes (n = 720) 85.7 617 14.3 103
Autonomous information No (n = 726) 86.2 626 13.8 100 0.45
Yes (n = 989) 84.9 840 15.1 149
General pratictioner No (n = 1238) 84.8 1050 15.2 188 0.26
Yes (n = 475) 86.9 413 13.1 62
Gynecologist No (n = 1439) 85.1 1224 14.9 215 0.35
Yes (n = 274) 87.2 239 12.8 35
Pediatrician No (n = 1060) 84.9 900 15.1 160 0.43
Yes (n = 650) 86.3 561 13.7 89
Institutional information leaflets No (n = 1236) 84.2 1041 15.8 195 0.03
Yes (n = 477) 88.5 422 11.5 55
Vaccination clinics No (n = 1353) 84.6 1144 15.4 209 0.05
Yes (n = 360) 88.6 319 11.4 41
Institutional web sites No (n = 1147) 84.7 971 15.3 176 0.21
Yes (n = 566) 86.9 492 13.1 74
Non-institutional web sites No (n = 1133) 85.5 969 14.5 164 0.83
Yes (n = 579) 85.1 493 14.9 86
Smartphone and tablet applications No (n = 1645) 85.5 1406 14.5 239 0.63
Yes (n = 66) 83.3 55 16.7 11
Freelance healthcare professional No (n = 1504) 86.0 1294 14.0 210 0.05
Yes (n = 209) 80.9 169 19.1 40
Prenatal course No (n = 1378) 84.7 1167 15.3 211 0.09
Yes (n = 335) 88.4 296 11.6 39
Word of mouth No (n = 874) 85.8 750 14.2 124 0.62
Yes (n = 838) 85.0 712 15.0 126
Mass media No (n = 1089) 85.1 927 14.9 162 0.66
Yes (n = 624) 85.9 536 14.1 88
Antivaccination movements No (n = 1577) 86.8 1369 13.2 208 <0.001
Yes (n = 132) 69.7 92 30.3 40
* Chi-squared test, significance level P < 0.05.
Table 3
Trust in health care system according to propensity towards vaccination.
In favour of mandatory vaccination
Yes (n = 1486) No (n = 252) p
% N % N
Confidence in healthcare professional information Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 120) 55.0 66 45.0 54 <0.001
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 1605) 87.7 1408 12.3 197
Experienced and knowledgeable healthcare professional Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 171) 70.2 120 29.8 51 <0.001
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 1513) 87.2 1320 12.8 193
More confidence in freelance healthcare professional Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 1367) 87.1 1191 12.9 176 <0.001
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 323) 79.6 257 20.4 66
Vaccine refusers blamed by healthcare professional Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 971) 87.1 846 12.9 125 0.02
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 671) 82.9 556 17.1 115
Flexibility of Italian vaccination schedule Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 743) 82.5 613 17.5 130 0.02
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 731) 87.0 636 13.0 95
Vaccines more useful for the society than for the individual Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 916) 86.2 790 13.8 126 0.31
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 774) 84.5 654 15.5 120
Healthcare professional’s economic interest Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 1123) 89.8 1009 10.2 114 <0.001
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 540) 77.0 416 23.0 124
Information only on vaccinations benefits not on risks Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 1050) 90.1 946 9.9 104 <0.001
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 614) 78.3 481 21.7 133
Vaccines imposition Disagree/Strongly disagree (n = 1325) 87.6 1161 12.4 164 <0.001
Agree/Strongly agree (n = 376) 79.0 297 21.0 79
*Chi-squared test, significance level P < 0.05.
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nization level recorded in 2016 along the entire peninsula [16,17].
Furthermore, different studies show how decisions about vacci-
nation are made during pregnancy [33,34] and, in particular, first
time mothers are more vaccine hesitant and undecided about
childhood vaccination [35]. For these reason, multicomponent
and dialogue-based interventions should be considered because
strategies should be carefully tailored according to the target pop-
ulation, their reasons for hesitancy, and the specific context [36].A cross-sectional study has some limitations due to the study
design. No causality can be proven. Therefore, this survey is an
assessment tool with some limitations [37]. First, there is the per-
sonal predisposition to complete the questionnaire; people refus-
ing to answer the question might be shy or introspective. This
aspect represents a possible loss of part of the sample. Our effort,
though, was meant to resize this problem by using trained resident
doctors in the administration of the questionnaires to enable us to
gain greater compliance and completeness of the questionnaire.
Table 4
Association between socio-demografic data, vaccines information sources and trust in health care system and the propensity towards mandatory vaccination.
Propensity towards mandatory vaccination
Adj OR* 95%CI P**
Region North 1
Centre 2.00 1.32–3.01 0.01
South 1.10 0.74–1.64
Vaccination intention No 1 <0.001
Yes 11.83 3.74–37.45
Vaccination clinics No 1 0.01
Yes 1.90 1.22–2.95
Antivaccination movements No 1 <0.001
Yes 0.35 0.21–0.58
Confidence in healthcare professional information Disagree/Strongly disagree 1 <0.001
Agree/Strongly agree 2.66 1.62–4.36
Healthcare professional’s economic interest Disagree/Strongly disagree 1 0.03
Agree/Strongly agree 0.66 0.46–0.96
Information only on vaccinations benefits not on risks Disagree/Strongly disagree 1 0.03
Agree/Strongly agree 0.66 0.46–0.95
Statistically significant results are reported in bold.
* Adjusted for region, age, marital status, employment, vaccination intention, source of information (institutional information leaflets, vaccination clinics, institutional web
sites, freelance healthcare professional, prenatal course, antivaccination movements, other sources), trust in the health care system (confidence in healthcare professional
information, experienced and knowledgeable healthcare professional, more confidence in freelance healthcare professional, vaccine refusers blamed by healthcare profes-
sional, flexibility of Italian vaccination schedule, healthcare professional’s economic interest, information only on vaccinations benefits not on risks, vaccines imposition).
** Significance level P < 0.05.
M.R. Gualano et al. / Vaccine 36 (2018) 3368–3374 3373Another limitation is due to a potential loss of pregnant women
that are under the care of private gynaecologists and do not attend
the public hospitals. These reasons can explain why some charac-
teristics could appear unexpected. In particular, the educational
level and employment were different from what would be pre-
dicted based on national data [38]. Interestingly, our data are con-
sistent with the results of similar studies published in other
international peer reviewed journals in the current literature. In
fact, a broad spectrum of results can be found [39,40]. In addition,
as shown in the results of our research, neither educational level
nor employment appear to affect the attitudes towards mandatory
vaccination.
Resident doctors who performed the interviews were recogniz-
able as physician, which could be considered a limitation. The
women in this study might have been more hesitant to communi-
cate their true opinions and beliefs about vaccines to healthcare
providers. It has to be considered that the interviewers were not
directly employed by the hospital or as part of the study partici-
pants’ care teams, and using trained resident doctors in question-
naires administration enabled us to gain greater compliance and
completeness of the questionnaire.
The main strength of our study is represented by the multicen-
tre design that allows not only to generalize the results and con-
sider the phenomenon in the overall country but also to analyse
differences related to geographical origin. This study was con-
ducted in fourteen Italian cities that are very different in terms
of population and geographical location. Turin, Rome and Naples
for example, are three densely populated towns, the first one
located in the north, the second in the centre and the third in the
south of Italy, while Ferrara, Siena and Chieti are smaller cities with
a population not exceeding the 150,000 inhabitants, equally dis-
tributed along the whole Italian peninsula.
Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, there is no other
study that evaluates the factors that can have an influence on the
acceptance of a compulsory vaccine plan. Furthermore, the results
can be easily generalized to the Italian population due to the wide
sample size and the number of centres involved. It has to be stated
that this study has been performed before Italy’s law 119/2017
that makes ten vaccines mandatory for infants. As reported in
The Lancet Infectious Disease by Signorelli et al. [20], mandatory
vaccination appears to be an effective tool to increase vaccine cov-
erage, and the results are encouraging. For this reason, it is desir-able that policy makers take account of the results from the
NAVIDAD study. In particular, the global effect on the reliability
of health system and professionals should be considered.
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